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Lace And Rabbits 
Sold By Nobility

Big» üfafe adoras <mr freét deor kmsssssmrnaUi Teieeraph " of tale 
coauaitlee et the Beard ol

•ton, aad bad reperted U*t epàa 
terrlewlag tbe leeal a»«at ot dm & 
J. M. IL It was sot deemed advisable 
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aaora. 1 base A Fur Coat Sale 
Extraordinary
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Ten» m dale ibdt a 

Trade bedabba BUddard. mreaerle are su> tbe Keeping a'Hotel a Favorite 
Occupation of British Titled

reek » -weald appear that tbe 0*aa-
Her «bent Marine

tbe ports olwtU Completely Believed bp tale Oreadto apfty far more 
on ecoeeet ot Ueb ol IsoUttlea 

I do not impuee to eBar a«r opin
ion la direct cobimdlctiea et 
dal who te no doubt I» a better poet 
tiou to Judge et C. O, M. M. require 
mente tbaa.I: neither do I propoee to 
.luestion tbe veracity ot tie coutmltui 
Which reported to the Board et Trade. 
I offer the leUealag ta aa alert tc 
bring before the public the subject ol 
IMdlaiae. aha aa to there being eel- 
noient to care tor more than the ten 
steamers allotted to Bt. John, sal at

«. Juba sad Hslitas ss to Hows:
Fruit Med Isles, "•FBUlTdVTIVKb"St. John with « sailings 

Halifax with 23 
be we were assured that the C. N. 

R_ ■

By V K. COMMANDER.
(Cepyrtght, IffffO. ay ereas-Atlentls.) 
London. Nor, bd^-Ocrtruile, lady 

Deelee la eue et the lew ireeressoe who 
here ant, no tar. made a success qt 
their restons. She began business 
In the hotel aad rabbit line 
tailed, but tailed brilliantly. Tbe rab- 
bl* Idee wee partly 
cot only wishes to «"make a bh,“ but 
tc capture the German trade in rabbit 
furs. Also she wanted to give work 
to ex-Boldlers. Alas! the ventures did 
not lost long; bdt
no means disheartened, and hopes one 
uav to try again.

Lady Margaret flackviiie, lames. -* 
1 poet Is also a producer ol imluted 
toy. and, very appropriately, ot terry 
books. In addition she ha. a lump 
shade business In Audley street which 
was opened Just before the war.

Women Wear Scarlet.

A titled hotel proprietor l« Lady
—__ __  , . . . __ . llvneywood. who, a little while age,

*d|li,odf ™e opened her third hotel, the Old Raven,
Prultat-Uves. Now i am a . Shrewsbury. Her entire stuff ot wo

gestion sad Headaches, the CJmaUpa men we„r lcertet M,ery 
tien is cured, and I have saUied oon- There other lw„ull»„ who
tddernble weight; and my general m UBoBcta, owner. ol hotels. Just 

1* ,flne' , , ., . . at there are tltied milliners and dros-
Frult-a-tires Is u grand medicine and llln|[6re who carry on business under 

l cun not eay enough in its lever. different pseudonyms as "Vnnlte,"
•Madame de Courcy," - Vers.'' and 
"Machenka."

Lady Bvelyn Ward, daughter ol the 
Iiarl ol Erne, and alater tn-luw ol !ho 
E-rl of Dudley, wee once a part owner 
In r tashlonable London business, and 
later on opened a millinery shop In 
lilon Street. Toronto. Canada.

The moat recent venture I» that ol 
Lady Parsons, wife ol the lamous ma
rine engineer, Sir Charles Parsons, who 
has fust started aa engineering busi
ness lor'women. 8he has chosen ihe 
trade name ot "Atalaata" lor her busi
ness. Her position la not to be purely 
a nominal one; »he la going to help run 
the business herself.

Titled Film Star.

offf I!t by
iiummlaatnu, would be operated on a 
etrtetlr business baits, it la left for 

that it ta mote
gSrl

Ike peblic to m
prpdtable tor the R It . R. lo has! 
freight to Halites than to Si. Juba, j 

IT I am correctly iatoraed,
«ÆSTS ‘pL-r^lre than 

la SL John
The mileage from Moncton to Hali

fax la IBS rnüea. The mileage from 
[ Munson to SL John le SO mil9a. thus
! ■ leaving a dims reace of 96 miles In fo

lk nor of 9t "John os the shorter haul. 
lN»r the earn of lc. per 1W pounds 
the railway la paid, the freight is car
ried an extra 96 rnüea. Csa «ay rail
way profitably haul freight at this 
note?

In diBcwsaing this matter with -oma at 
who ore interested In transportation 
matters. I have heard it exprensod as 
a dot
those in charge of the allotting of 
callings, that after the freight arrives 
In SL John. It to subjected to a further 
charge of 7,/fec. per 100 pounds, in 
order to'TlelSver It at West St. John 
piers whore steamers may accept de
livery. This charge of 7V4c. is uriao 
up, as X understand it, of a ahunMag 
charge of 3c. par 100 pounds, and an 
unloading charge ot 4%c. per 100 
pounds, all of which is paid to the C.
P. R.

Why discuss the cost of delivery to 
the West Side, when the steamers for 
which this particular lot of freight is 

^Intended are solely those of tbe f!. (I. 
mM M.. and not of various other Unes?*
^ Is It necessary tor the C. G. M. M.
«teamens to load at the West Side 
piers?

For arguments sake, let as assume 
that It Is. With lc. per pound leas 
of a freight rate to S<t. John, and the 
7«*c. per 166 pounds aa referred to,
-we have a difference of 8ftc. per 100 
pound» to meet the expenee of hauling 
100 pounds of freight « distance ot 96 
onilee. It may be possible to haul 
.freight at this rate, which would equal 
Jttc. per ton mile. ,

On (Be other band It 
of some at least, that It la not neces- 
-sary tor the C. Q. M. M. steamer»to 
load at the West Side piers; In fact 
1- am informed that 50 p. c. of the to-* 
tal sailings from Halifax and St. John 
can be easily cared for at the C. N.
II.’» own, thq Long Wharf. If not, then 
we have both the PottingeH and Me 
Lcod wharves to supplement the ca
pacity of the Long Wharf. If this is a 
reasonable opinion, and the steamers 
can be so loaded, this leaves the 
of lc. per 100 pound» to the C. N.R.

Jm hauling freight a distance of 96 
■WlJee. or a rate of 1 -ÏÏth. ot le.-pito ion 
Xliie. Againjhe question ia prompted.

<hia any ratiwiy profitably baaJ 
'freight at this rate? This Is not s 
case of delivering freight to various 

i lines of steamers, who may exercise 
an authority over tbe point of deliv
ery to them, but one in which there 
are two co-related deportments oper- 

jated by the government of the day 
for the convenience and profit of the 
Canadian taxpaying public.

If it Is a question of providing 
economical facilities for loading tbe 
C.Ü.M.M. steamers, and Halifax bar

}been selected for a greater amount of SL John, N. B. July 26. *20. 
! patronage, on this account, then let us 
ask the question, can the steamers be 
handled at the port of Halifax at less 
rccst than at St. John, and It so, will 
the difference In coot more Hm«i con,, 

tpensate tor the loss occurring In the 
'longer haut

Is it true that the lowest freight 
rate offered by the C. N. B. Is that of 
3c. per 160 pounds on Hme trom 
BrookvfHe to SL John? It so, this 
would equal 12c. per toe mile.

An explanation fs due St. John, and 
,it Is about time that the Easy Mark

She

the rale 
to me tlmenUl. She 4

Saturday and Monday next .)ur entire stock of beauti
ful Fur Coat» will go on sale at actual pre-war prices.

A CLEAR SAVING OF 45 PER CENT.

Thia ia the most astounding offer of the aeason and 
tar.not occur again. See window display and read price 
tickets.

V,

least 60 p. c. ot the 31 steamers of
fered the two port», Halifax and St. 
John.

Irrespective of West Side facilities, 
we have the Long. PettlngeU and 
McLeod wharves, with which to supply 
these particular Steamers, the only u*- 
terferenoe with a continuous um be
ing the West India boats require-* 
mente fortnightly at Petttngell or 
afclood wharves, and an odd tramp 

Lone Wharf.
The Long

■ Lady Dedes is by

F
MR. ALFRED OUBOI68EAU

4*3 St. Catherine St. B.. Montreal. 
“For three years. 1 was a terrible 

sufferer from ludigaetion, constant 
Headaches and Constipation, r took 
various medicines for the trouble but A CLEAR SAVING OF 45 PER CENT. rWharf can accommodate 

two steamers weekly, and at that rate 
cohering a winter season of 20 weal 
would protide tor 40 sailings. Tina 
would be subject to a/ tew tramp 
ptearners which might require space 
at that dock. The Pettlngell . ud 
McLeod wharves would take care of 
an equal amount ot sailings, subject 
only to the requirements of the West 
India steamers and possibly a tramp 
or two. The argument as against the 

of the PettlngeU and McLood 
be that- facilities tor

nothing seemed to do me any good.ot the attitude displayed by
Every coat a beauty. The swelleet atylea for thia eon- 

eon'e wear. All lined with Puaiy Willow Fancy Poplin or 
Brocaded Satin.

\ Finding oueelvea with too many Fur Coate on hand «t 
time we had intended returning them «• previously

ALFRED DUBOISSKAU.
'Prutt-a-Uvas' are made Irom fruit 

juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most et- 
fectlve.

60c. a box, 6 for 12.50. trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-e-tivee Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

one
arranged with the manufacturera. Sooner than to receive 
them back at thia time they gave ua a discount of 20 per 
cent. To this we have added an 
cent., making a straight reduction of 45 per cent, off the 
regular price, or in other words, offering you a Fur Coat in 
1920 at a pre-war price!

wharves, may 
shunting freight from (he Island Yarl 
to these wharves are not adequate to 

40 salUngs 
This may or may not

additional cut of 25 per vsuch requirements as 
would hnpoee.
be so, but if so, why the necessity tor 
giving up so much street and wharf 
space as Is continuously being re
quested by the C. N. XL authorltl'es.

While the selection of eteaim r 
routes In their respective sailings 
from St. John and Halifax may be con
sidered by those in authority as a fair 
one, It does appear that even in 
this respect Halifax has had some 
friends at court

Let ua put the cards on the tahl i, 
and in this game of solitaire which ap
pears to the only one St. John 
knows, let tie Instead of commencing 
with Aces, let our cards each repre
sent a question

1. Are present conditions due to 
lack of facilities?

2. Are they due to a desire to more
profitably handle the busi
ness?

3. Are they due to railway officials
having a preference for Hall»|A Friend........................................
fax over St. John? 'King George, L. O. L. No. 157,

Bayswuter, N. B........................ 16.00
10.00

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME 
(Wright 8t.)

These brief description, will give you an idea of the 
tremendous savings during these two days:

The Treasurer, H. Usher Miller, P. 
O. Box 796, City; on behalf ot the 

withacknowledgesmanagement 
thanks thef following generous contri
butions both of money and produce:
James F. Robertson.................. $100.00
Fair: L. O. B. A's No. 18, 19. . . 136.25 
Social and dance. Mrs Kerr.

Stackhouse and t'ronk.........  35.52
King Edward Lodge, P.A. P. R.

No. 30................................
W. B. Tennant (quarterly)
A. Ernest Everett............
Women’# Institute, Cody's, N.B. • 10.00 
Johnson L. O. B. A.. No. 19 
Miss Elsie Moore............

Lady Miles Stapleton has chosen 
mere arduous work thun is generally 
Imagined In becoming n Him star; 
while the Countess of Bective's ser- 
vim? bureau proved a veritable boon 
to the distressed housekeeper# of Bel
gravia.

Indeed the list of titled women In 
biiblnesti might be extended almost 
Indefinitely.

Tbe Duchess of Abenorn used to 
delight In being referred to n# "the 
Irish dairymaid." Lady Warwick, too, 
It will be remembered, staggered soc
iety by starting buslnen# 1n Bond 
Stieet. Her sister, Lady Algernon 
Gordon-Lennox, established a frult-bot- 
tllng business In Oxfordshire,

Lady Essex opened a laundry; Lady 
AUeen Wyndhttm-Quln,|tarte.l a violet 
farm at Adare-Manoy; -while the Mar
chioness of Bute established a small 
lace factory at Cerstorphlne, near 
Edinburgh. All these Instances, how- 

created nilld Interest compared

38 in. BLACK PONY. ^OON COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $415.00..............For $276.00

32 In. BLAVK MEAL. AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM

32 in. BLACK PONY SEAL COLLAR AND CUFFS.
. For $145.00Regular $235.00is the opinion

Vi in. BLACK SEAL. SKUNK COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $390.00..............  For $225.00

.... 250.00
60.00 COLLAR ANL> CUFFS Regular $486.00.

For $326.00
5.3»

Vi ta. B1ACK SEAL SQUIRREL COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $340.00

. 2.',. 00
For $199.00 40’in. AUSTRALIAN BEAVER, SELF COUAR 

AND CUFFS Regular $300.00, For $195.00

3K in. BLACK PONY. OPOSSUM COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $390.00............ For $225.00

3.00
10.00

32 in. NATURAL PONY. SKUNK COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $410.00 For $246.004. Are they due to the tact that

Halifax présenta more capable R- C. Elkin............. ........... • •• • ; •
and influential political rep- Public School Children of Mill-
rosentstlpn, at Ottawa than Idgi vtlle. pantry ,ule ............ 18.00
81, John-ffoea? Three K Club ..............................  100.00

Plushy, ntay t ask if the apparent A 8>!vnd .. .. . ...................
vflltassweonthepartof the Board ol F“'r; Willi, !.. O. L.. No. .0,
Trade to remain 91.titilled that noth- Fnirvllle N. B....................
in* further can be accomplished In Unknown tor Furnishing .. 
this particular regard until Increased Baxter L.O. B. A., No. 92. Falr-
tacUlties are available, Is due to the ville, N. B....................................
greater desire on tiie part of eome to Mildred Foster • •• 
secure harbor commission, and per- Mrs. Walter Cooper, lairvllle, 
baps torus the Issue through this me‘- * N. B
dium. • Golucn Lfllk, L. O. B. A. No, 201,

Thanking you for the valuable space Douglastown, N. B.................... oO.OO
afforded me. Vegetables from the following reel-

reare Ka» dents of Douglas Harbor. Queens Co.,Believe me to be, yours very truly, „ B . „ c^lwelli Allen, w. Hun-
H. R. McLELLAN. ler H dark, p. ciurk, 1). C. Clark, 

Steve Colwell, D. and R. Palmer, Dan 
Palmer, Laura Palmer, L. and E. Pal
mer, H. Denton. W’. and O. Me Far lane, 
J. Balmain, G. Balmain, H. Hunter.

Vegetable# from the following resi
dents of Fairfield and Bain's Corner, 
St. John Co.: T. Godsoe, M. .Minette, 
8. King, H. Armstrong, C. A. Browi. 
J. A March. H. Brown, W. J Patter 
eon, W. J Armstrong. W. McWblnney, 
A. Rankine, J. Brown, W. Sullivan, 8.

Bamforrt. N. Smith, G. 
Patterson, H. McCumber, H. Wester 
W. Benjamin, E. Western.

Three barrels apples, Mies F. E. P4 
Elliot IdOwer Granville, X. 8.

All of above vegetables and apples 
delivered gratis by White's and Phil
lips’ Express.

Vegetables from L. O. L. members 
and friends ot Upper Golden Grove. 
Ft. John Co., delivered gratis by A. 
Stevenson and J. Me Fate.

36 in. BLACK SEAL CAPK STYLE. BEAVER 
COLLAR AND CUFFS Regular $560.00,

For $395.00
SELF COLLAR ANDin. BLACK SKAl,

CUFFS. Regular $590,On.............. For $325.001.05
I
1 . . 470.67 

. . 36.80
ever,
to that caused by the recent announce
ment that the Marchioness of Queens- 
berry had opened » pair of «ausago 
shops.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY—8E1 WINDOW DISPLAY
4.50

10.00

F. A. DYKEMAN CO.2.0U Clad Like Their Parents

The children of Holland are dr.-##ed 
manner as theirlc exactly tbe sanv 

parents. In the matter at tbelr garb 
there Is very little variety In that conn- 
try and It i* sometime# difficult to de
terminer tbe difference between the chil
dren and adults.

Didn’t 1st Pork.

It hupponed in a crowded railway 
cuiriage. A very fat »nd bumptious 
mar was making s general nutoance 
of himself, explaining In » loud voice 
his cutentms and succ’fs In most 
things. Home of the people sralleo j 
Htyingly, some merely looked bored, j 
but one solemn individual eyed the | 
fs: boaster with a stony i.nd immuv- 
tdile stare.

The lutter m last aui<- Uft&ny 
under this unwinking rutiny, ann 
i timing to tbe man wild, blusterlgly 
"Well, what yer looking -it mo like; 
tfcat for? Wont to umI mr""

"So," was the crushing rejoinder,
I n a Hebrew, I don't cat ;>ork,"

heights at which
SOUNDS ARE HEARD

to-

PALLID CHEEKS cumin» «long in an ieroyl«ne with

AND DULL EYES SajSSlsS
distinctly at the height of two thuus 
and six hundred feet; the sharp note 

o cricket at two thousand five hun
dred foot ; and the croaking» of frogs 
In a morass at three thousand fee'.. At 
three thousand two hundred and fifty- 
five feet the rumbling of a cart can bo 
licard; at tfiur thousand five hundred 
and fifty feet the roll of a drum and 
the music of at orchestra; at five Hum 
sand feet the sound of a church bell; 
the report of « gun and the barking of 
dogs at nine hundred foet higher; tin 
nu'se of a railway train penetrates tv 
a height of eight thousand two bun 
fired feet; and the whistle of a loco
motive engine to nearly ten thous
and feet.

Eigtfth Art

Maurice Tourneur, the French pro
ducer, now finishing Cooper’s "The 
Last of the Mohican*,’’ shows by eon* 
pi-rleon that the motion picture is slow
ly climbing to the higher levels of de
velopment. “proved," eaye he, "by #*• 
fact that eight yean ago 
heuwes ‘nickelodeons’ end tbe picture# 
‘motoe#.’ Now it to the best theatre’ 
wfetch show» them, and they are re
ferred to in many instance# ss the 
‘Eighth Art.’ ”

In 1919
It» 30th year of Business

Tell the Story of Watery 
Blood—How to Regain 
Good Color and Health. The Dominion 

Life Assurance
COMPANY

awe cauea me
Armstrong, F.

T<kbe run down iu health and to 
lose their attractiveness to the double 
misfortune of man;, young girls. Ihclr 
pallid cheeks and dull eyes tell every
one that they arc loomed to day» »t 
wretched headache» and are victims 
of breathlessnes# ami blOPiiesse^e*. 
The anaemic girl, if neglects her 
health, may be a miffcrer all her iUt: 
for an active happy woman cannot be 
developed ont of a bloodless, consump
tive looking girl, without the help ot 

(Winnipeg Tribune.) new, rich red blood
A new theory with regard to publie Pale, weak girl* should t»** heed, 

schools to being advanced In some dis- Btoodlessnes# 
trlcts in England, which, If adopted, plenty of good air. a nourishing filet 
would revolutionise the system now aBd regt wm help you. but the cure 
followed. At a recent meeting of the — nefd mogt prcfflp:ly Is new bloofi 
British Education ai association a plea <;o£K, * bl(K>ll m dance, such as 

mad, in behalf ol allowint pnpil. -tiftoreaee between
to work when, bow aad where titer ,e.lth to ,lrl«
STaCMES*“‘“h'" ,.)•

The Idea la that pupil» would do «“•» Pl”k Pl"’ ’ 
the best work when “ In tbe mood,’’ as 1» to make new blood which reaches 
we say; that to, when they are in tbe every organ and **r‘' Denre }° lh® 

x humor for working and feel tbe theme body: bringing to anaemic girls and 
developing In the mind. We ourselves women new color, ‘-right eye#, an 
realize that when we are Interested In elastic #tep and « feeling of Joy In 
a subject we dislike to put it aside aiifi Rrlng. Tbe value of V- Williams Pink 
take up another that may be distaste, puis to young dr s t-> shown by the 
folnnd to at be#t a sodden transltk* ^0 ot Miss Be«#te r*rke, R. R. No. 
from one m?n£aj.pr5>cf“ |, gtevensville. Ont., who says: "Two
which may be wholly irrelevant. Yet 8g0, wh„e ««dying for the en

trance examination, my health broke 
down and f fell away to a mere shad
ow of my term ft *e’»f- When the day 
for tbe examination# <ame, 1 sbyild 
have been in bed instead of trying 
them, but 1 wer.4 on with the work ar.l 
when i*irough wa# almr»#t on tbs verge 
of collapse. 1 Ibongbf then that »fe#t 
would help 
my strength.
advised to have me try Dr, Williams 
Pink Fîlto, and after taking them for 
about s month I found myself restor
ed to Health, with good celor and a 
change for the better, which people 
who kt<ov roe mtdlly noticed, i 
very ibsehtol for wrwu Hr, WiSliems 
Pink P$ks did for ift-. sad hope my 

other

1k I

$5.400 W.

i Paid to it* Policyheldeie

$619,577.41Brings Happy Easei
FILM FLICKERS.Go-A#-Y ou Please Schools.

Don’t Endure 
Paln-'tpply
MINARD’S

Wm havm already given away $5.400 FREE. 
$200.00 wore IN CASH and nambere ofMerchan- 
d&e Prize* arill be GIVEN AWAYat an Early date

1st Prise, 
ledWse,

Ms* Lind#r,
A report ba* vpod th« round# th*f 

Maorlce Tourneur would direct Max 
Under In a sorte* of comedies, "Thi* 
to untrue," *#y# both the producer #nd 
<h« Utile comedian. "We are tbe be*f 
of friend#, and nothing 
between u# like that!" Linder lea#f< 
space at Tourneur # studio, but 1# now 
on hi* vacation.

not be negtoc#'d.

ROY LSIPPRELL
TOGETHER WOH -ANT MWXCHANUSE HOZES

na^MhmmroaJff»-
Mktaiüùin. MpreU*dre* 
iW he A 8 «6» P«W k
ImmL Cre re. W 5-7 aha.
’’’’t.MWMHL

the aamtn see addrrim wfalc* we win______ llyeet»*dtbeNc*#«*esfceaich
#ee wîlh #* X, cwt owt the ptcutrm endyj|

werfhrwwrimc Ir Mr

tîîSmrrAtz rou roamwomcnnrgrjpm
••miry team any ••• otOeiateMMalMwrcc

In Cash 
In Cashmu —can ever com#

—The remedy your 
grandmother used 
to got »uro relief.

On Sale Everywhere

Prmr, M«r.
Si. John. N, R

WINArds
toil> f .'4,.' .de-
LinimenT

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and ool

this readjustment is necemsuy under Vermouth, N,6,

a good rams
UVD IT IN

many clncnmstinee»; HU pare at llto'a 
dUeipHne and cannot be aroldad.

The practical difficult!,, of tbs 
w.hcroe aoegeeted le Bngland are ob-
rcti
W one of tbo valuable karoo» of school 
ttlb. Tbe necessity of being prompt 
and punctual helps establish Ibère ha
bite end ti often tbe only training In 
that direction a child receives goo* 
studies ana collective sad be* under a 
goaeyow-pkase plan the pupil would 
purse, the look-* be Sited to the ns
giect ototbera, raeolUug lu u mieolded

Princes.) 
•Phone Main 421 i.

K*TA1»1,I*H15D ISM 
OPTICAL dtAVICI 

Vnescetied Is What We Offer 
We grind enr own knee., I»»W- 

,ag yen a service mal I»
AAOMAT AAO ACCVAATI 

ffmd Tear Seal Kepalr le C».
D. eoVASIA,

111 Chsrlstls Street

|l
ffOoedlenoe lo the time tablo-/

, but I did not regain 
Then my mother ws*

1

Marine Gas Engines*US'
a

Plshmsen lira an owgin* tiwt

EsajCSiusggsS ÜWe bar* a poeff 
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